
achinery Field DayDiscussed By Agent
By FRANK W. REAMS,

County Agricultural Agent
Coming Events

March 28: Warren County
Forestry Club Tour.
March 29: Public meeting in

courthouse, Warrenton, to ex
plain proposed sub-dlvislon and
zoning regulations.7:30 p. m
March 30: Final date foi

1962 Feed Grain Program
sign-up.

April 1: Final ASCS date
for leasing and transferrins
1962 tobacco acreage.
April 15: Last date to apply

for State Gasoline Tax refund
April 23-25: Artificial Breed

ing Short Course, State Col¬
lege.

Farm Machinery Field Day
Interest of fanners in farm

machinery and interest of farm
machinery dealers in selling
their products is at a high
pitch. Most people present at
the Farm Machinery Field Day
last week had their "mouths
watering" for those new and
deluxe gadgets but the dampei
was turned on when they re¬
ceived answers to questions
pertaining to cost.
We could not have ordered

a better day for the 150 per¬
sons who were present. The
dealers were very cooperative
and explained and discussed
how to use their products.
Farm machinery and other ex¬
perts were on hand to offer in¬
struction and advice. Equip¬
ment present included land
breaking, land preparation,
planting, irrigation and har¬
vesting equipment. There was
one piece that sub-soiled, ap¬
plied nematode chemical and
fertilizer and listed the row.
Farm machinery companies

are doing a marvelous job now.
We must have adequate work
available that will result in
sufficient income leaving a
reasonable profit. This type
farming is fine but all con¬
cerned must be aware of the
fact we are in big time bus¬
iness and places the mule and
plow in another category.
Don't get me wrong.the mule
is still important but don't ex¬
pect two mules to perform a
work load of a 30-horsepower
tractor. If your operation is
small, the two mules might re¬
sult in a profit whereas th«

tractor might place you in dif¬
ficulty with your creditor.
When we get Into high power¬
ed ways of doing things we
must be more careful with our
pencil.

Fast Tobacco Plants
Several persons are interest¬

ed in growing tobacco
_ plantsunder plastic. This is a good

year to experiment since the
seasons are rather late. We

!' have some advice and litera¬
ture on the subject, so if,slightly interested contact this
office. 11

Busy People
I have never seen people so

anxious to get down to hard
work. We had a beautiful fall,
a real rough winter.let's hope
the weather man has an ex¬
cellent spring lined up. Nor¬
mally, one extreme follows
another. If this should hap¬
pen, don't forget to apply a
little water to those young to¬
bacco plants. If fertilizer was
applied prior to all this rain,
you may need to apply a few
pounds of nitrogen per hun¬
dred yards to take care of
those raving appetites.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CORNER
EMILY BALI.INGER, County Home Economics AfeW
ANN RACKLEY, Asst. Home Economics Agent

The home agents announce
the following schedules:

Monday, March 26: The Ep-
worth-Enterprise Community

jClub will meet at 7:30 p. m. at
the community building.

Tuesday, March 27: Office.
Wednesday, March 28: Drcw-

(ry Home Demonstration Club
will meet at 2:00 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Henry W. Sea¬
man.

Thursday, March 29: Office.
Friday, March 30: Office.

FASHION TRENDS
FOR SPRING 1962

"The Feminine figure has
returned! Silhouettes for Spring
are beautifully shaped and
show more realistic styling
than for several years.

"After many seasons of un¬
derstated simplicity, it is in¬
evitable that the pendulum
should swing over to the other
extreme. Designers have ac¬
cepted with enthusiasm the
opportunity to define the fem¬
inine form once more and
create a completely new fashion
image.
"The shape is no longer

straight, it moves, flows and
sways. Fit is achieved through
seaming and the feeling for
movement is revealed in the
use of ruffles, panels and
flares.

"There is a new sense of
freedom in the designs; there

are many shapes, not just one.
Never is the figure concealed,
clinging fabrics and clever
seaming are shape revealing,
rhere is a definite movement
lo flatter the bustline, achiev¬
ed by high riding belts,
shaped insets or well-placed
Jarts. Bloused backs, draped
backs, swinging jackets and
capelets add movement to slim
Iresses. Many necklines are
cowled or ruffled on some of
the softer line dresses. Skirts
can be flared or pleated, inset
with godlets or flowing with
aanels or sores. Straight skirts
ire still 10 be seen softened
;hrough the waist with full-
less. Though skirts are short,
hey should be worn at a
ength becoming to the wearer.
"Daytime dresses, coats and

iuits remain simple.beautiful-
y tailored, achieving feminine

FOR THE BEST
FURNITURE
VALUES
IN TOWN

SEE US

SATTERWHUES
HENDERSON, N. C.
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There's a wonderful sense of security with a phone at your bedsida
Always at your aervioe, whether you're lonely, anxious or have a
real emetgnay. A phone within reach in all the rooms where you
spend a lot of time adds ease and enjoyment to living.
Make all Urn local calk you want.it costs no mora. Your tele¬

phone company worka to keep your service trouble-free, around the
dock, around the

appeal through body conscious
shaping and lilting ol the bust-
line. Details soften their sev¬
erity; lingerie touches on the

collar of a dress, chiffon shir-,
ring edging a cardigan jacket,
jabots on a blouse beneath a
Buit, important buttons or'

braid trimming a coat."

Mrs. Sam Weldon and Mrs.
Ruby Holloway were overnight

guests of relatives in Essex on
Friday. Mrs. HoUoway is now
visiting relatives in Norfolk
and Portsmouth, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smileyind family of Winston-Salem
were here this week due tohe death of Mr. J. L. Smiley.

BURSTING WITH VALUES

FCX SPRING SALE
THROUGH MARCH 31

MONEY ON UNICO TIRES
k

r \

UNICO REDI GRIP
Co Through

Mud and Snow

Reg. $32.85
SALE

$2495
each, plus tax

Nylon, black, 6.70x15,
tube type (6 Ply)

New deeper tread, 30% more
than comparable tires, digs In
to pull you out; Extra wide
tread has thousands of grip¬ping edges for positive grip,yet runs smooth and quiet.

UNICO POWERCRUISER
Tubeless.Nylon
Reg. $28.00

SALE

*19"
each, plus tax

Nylon, White Sldewall

UNICO POWERL1NER
For safer, longar

trouble-free mileage
Reg. $19.98

SALE

M285
each, plus tax

Nylon, black, 6.70x157.50 x 14 Tubelesa (4 Ply) tube type (4 Ply)
Premium quality In evary re- ynlc° Powerliners are huskier,

,k tougher, safe - built with anspect . construction, strength, extra margin of safety . yetdesign, safety, mileaga. Buy with no sacrifice in riding com-
now and save. fort.

UNICO TRI-RIB FRONT
TRACTOR
Reg. $13.04

SALE

*9"
each, plus tax

500 x 15 4-Ply Nylon. Unteo's
Tri-RIb tread design provides
easy, accurate steering In all
types of soil. Deep ribs holdbetter on sloping terrain. A
new "deflector rib" near the
rib flange prevents soil frombuilding up on wheel.

TANK SPRAYERS unico FULLY AUTOMATIC° ~

sale $521 (o) electric ranges
3Yz gallon . Reg. $10.38 VJBjfYour CHoiCOSALE $6"

UNICO REAR
TRACTOR

Reg. $83.72
SALE

*6450
each, plus tax

Rayon, 11x38 (12.4-38)
(4 Ply)

For all 'round performance anddependability, in all types of
soil and operating conditions.

or size 10 x 24 (11.2x24)
Reg. $50.17 SALE $39.95

each plus tax

4... ea-aawa wf^ss No* U1410-1 36 inch Range Unico Battery7 00
k T **

«A. r e-iOK ISril No- 3510-1 30 inch R«"9® IPW1 Battery fits most(openhead)SALE $*795 Lt£\
~ ~popular cars witlvAwolt

4 gollon . Reg. $13.74 V Sp6CI0lsale $995 \Price

SALE

$16®°

systems. Warranted 48
months.

UNICO Stock Wotering Tonk ¦ j||35 _ MaMiua.$18.46IglSPMH«on«cSALE'12"
either SiSSsI

*16995
UNICO

12M Motor Oil
For Year 'Round

Usel

100 Gallons' I UNICO 15 CUBIC FOOT
hoowStW I UNICO HOC feeder I Refrigerator-Freezer Combination

No. 63 or 93
pressure .,, | or gravity tflRLrl' kIm*

SALEWITH PURCHASE OF UNICO 2-4-D * WMH 340 per quartFENCE CONTROLLER « R®9u,or

(1) V\ mile electric Fence
wire

(2) 25 plaatic insulators 1 C Special

i24" 1526495
No. CI51-B-2

with partition imirn
Outboard Motor QUI

a t19f)0« UNICORECEIVE FREE 1 834095 ¦B? USJrSf

SALE
$7.59

tOW-TYPE RAKE

Reg. $2.20
SALE 1|M

Unico E-Z Us#
GARDEN SPRAY

$4.93

$2"

ROUND PT. SHOVEL

lUg. $3.75
SALE

' $|M
Combination Saad and

Fertilizer
Hand Sower

Reg. $6.99
SALE $4»

HAND DUSTER

R*e. $174
SALE $l»t

See Sofa 1H Pint
Plastic Container

12*

OTHER UNICO Tl RES
AT POPULAR PRICES

UNICO
XBT Extra Bar Traction
Heavy tread . extra mileage
tire. Tread depth is 61%
deeper than conventional de¬
signs and up to 15% wider.
A tire designed for Nylon.de¬
signed to stand up best against
the four tire "killers"~ heat,
flexing, impact and moisture.

ALL UNICO TIKIS ARB
FIRST LINE OR BETTER t

Corner Bragg & .aeon Street*
WARRENTGN, N. C.


